Divergence times and origin of neotropical sheath-tailed bats (tribe Diclidurini) in South America.
Times of divergence and origin of sheath-tailed bats (family Emballonuridae) in the New World were approximated with a relaxed molecular clock approach using Bayesian analysis of introns from the three nuclear genetic transmission systems in mammals (autosomal, X and Y sex chromosomes). An upper constraint of 30 mya for the oldest known Neotropical emballonurid fossil and a lower constraint of 13 mya for the only pre-Pleistocene fossil of an extant genus were used as calibration points. Differentiation began in the Late Oligocene with the appearance of two subtribes as independently corroborated by each gene. Following an explosive model of evolution, the genera diversified relatively suddenly in the Early Miocene with seven of the eight genera radiating within 1.4 myr and most intrageneric speciation occurring before the Pliocene. Optimization of ancestral areas onto the phylogeny suggests that the ancestor of New World emballonurid bats has its origin in Africa and this is the third report of placental mammals colonizing South America by trans-Atlantic dispersal and subsequent speciation in allopatry.